
Nursery- Home learning w/c 11th January 2021 

 

In addition to the tasks below please ensure that your child is reading and/ or 

sharing a story daily. Please upload evidence of home learning to your child’s 

Tapestry account. If you require anything printing please contact us via Tapestry or 

the school office. 

Phonics Literacy/ Topic Maths 

MONDAY: 
Voice sounds lesson- see video 
on Tapestry 
 
TUESDAY: 
Can you play the listening 
game- In the deep dark wood. 
What can you hear? 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=iuY
nkMLJ-O4 
 
WEDNESDAY: 
Sound of the week hunt- what 
can you find that starts with 
our sound of the week ‘t’? 
 
THURSDAY: 
Can you sing our rhyme of the 
week? What rhyming words can 
you hear? 
 
FRIDAY: 
Make some music using pots 
and pans/ instruments- can you 

MONDAY: 
Watch the story ‘Stomp, chomp, 
big roars! Here come the 
dinosaurs!- video on Tapestry. 
Can you hear the rhyming 
words? Can you stomp and roar 
like a dinosaur? 
 
TUESDAY: 
Re-watch the story- which 
dinosaur is your favourite? Use 
some play dough to create your 
own dinosaur (Mrs Atkin shared 
a recipe for this last week!) 
 
WEDNESDAY: 
Make some dinosaur puppets- 
you can use the templates 
attached or make your own 
from socks, card, boxes. 
 
THURSDAY: 
Practice writing your name. If 
you can do this have a go at 

MONDAY: 
Watch number blocks about our 
number of the week 7! 
www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/
b08pgqt4/numberblocks-series-
2-seven 
 
TUESDAY: 
Watch the video of Mrs Farthing 
explaining how 7 can be 
represented. Make your own 
representation of 7.  
 
WEDNESDAY: 
Play a board game- count the 
spaces that you need to move 
and look at how many spots are 
on the dice? What number does it 
show? 
 
THURSDAY: 
Sing 1,2,3,4,5 Once I caught a fish 
alive. What number comes after 
10? 
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create your own rhythm? Can 
you sing some familiar songs? 
 

writing each letter in a 
different colour like this: 

M R S F A R T H I N G 
 
FRIDAY: 
It’s dough disco day!  
Work those finger muscles by 
doing some dough disco! 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=DrBs
Nhwxzgc 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ir_
l7qTiZ4 
 
FRIDAY: 
Go on a shape hunt in your 
house- can you find something 
that is square, triangle, circle 
and rectangular shaped? 

Rhyme of the week 

Incy Wincy spider climbed up the water spout, 

Down came the rain and washed the spider out, 

Out came the sun and dried up all the rain, 

So Incy Wincy spider climbed up the spout again! 

Sound of the week 

T t 

Please encourage your child to find 

items that start with our sound of the 

week. 

Number of the week 

Our number of the week is 7. 

Please help your child count, clap, jump 

and recognise this number. 
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